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The jury convicted him on circtini- -
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ke Your friend Mr. Oatcake seem
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hie Yes; lies reserved them so long
Iv have prown rusty from disuse
tcinr.atl Ktiqulrrr.
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at TaC.
"They're sarins rove lt Ilka all

the other metpbera of the Louaa," re--
marked the newly elected legislator'! la lataraatioaai sriaeloae friead. "They say you have youi ,0 Kavaaaer is, inoa uavM-- a

Pnc I Traat la Goa.
That's a lie," declared the new ffce Leaaon Text Psalm 23.

B,ember- - (Pa. 23:1. 1) "Jehovah Is my ihep--
I thought ao." herd:" For hundred, of years the He-
Tea. I haven't sot It yet. tmt I have brewa had been a shepherd nation.

hopes." Catholic Standard and Times. They knew as we cannot know the rich- -

rafortaaatclr 4 Omly War.
"Of course, you wouldn't marry a

Otle."
"Not If there was any other way of

getting one," answered the severely
practical girl. Chicago Post.

The Only Way.
Tlte There's only one way to get

civil service.
Jerks How's that?
Tlte "Why, make the tip a big one.
ennsylvania Punch DowL

0 -- CORN SYRUP M
i.yr the rew table delicacy lie'

the palate and fr$
the stomach. tM&

releases all
and

'Tficers, AV J
and 5Uc. J

CO.. iwfj&l

4 FULL QUARTS
ennsylvania RYE or BOURBON

Wrl
$3.00
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Years

Our Itefeicne' : Any

Merchant in Pittsburg.

old

Apress charges prepaid to your nearest statmn. All goods packed

out Vlinsvlviinia Literally of rest.

eluaper guarantee satisfartinn. it ilon't

hiiiu inu
aged and KILII, Kll'hlmost Christians

I iMLLLU and therefore adapted for Medicinal and Household
rposes. send us a trial order and it you are not satisfied we re-

nd the money.
e carry in stock grades of Wines, lnskey, etc. Send for

pvate price list. Sjj vJt iilduecnient.s for Club orders.
-- IMorris Forst & Cc.,

Dept. 357.

Bank

Vs'

Cor. 2d Ave. nnd Smitlifield St.
Pittsburg, l'a.

SBS

GENERAL

MERCHANDISE.
Our Stock Consists of Clean New (ioods,

Such as is Found an te

Country Store.

Dry Goods, Hardware, Drugs,
Groceries, Chinaware,

Best Shoes.
Cigars and Tobacco, Smokers' Suppics.

OUR MOTTO
More floods for Same floney
Same Goods for Less Money t

Come see our wares, flarket prices paid for
Country Produce.

A. S. Sechrist,
Verdi la, Pa.

Pure Whiskey Direct to the Consumer
prove to Schwarz XXX

HasasBi'

Old Family Rye is the Whiskey for
family use.

Servd$3.00
by Money Order or Express, and we will
deliver once, by express, charge,
right your home,

Foir Fill
Quart Bottles

a plain box, with no marks on box to
show what contents are.

We can sell this fine Whiskey nt this low price as
we control it and sell enormous quantities to first-cla- ss

family trade.
It is we'll aged, absolutely pure, and possesses

remarkable medicinal and stimulating qualities.

Best Whiskey You Ever Drank

You no risk. If the Whiskey is all we
guarantee it to be, your money refunded without

..question.
If you want anything in Wines and Luiuors, send

for price list. High grade goods, low prices.

A. L. SCHWARZ CO.. Paterson.N. J.
ESTABLISHED S3 YEARS..
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M.1DDLEBURU lOST.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

Bess and beauty of this thought of Je-

hovah as a shepherd. In trying to re-

alize what the Syrian shepherd was to
sheep must remember that the

Syrian pastures are cot like ours, hut
vast stretches of half barren land In
which streams are fV and often dry,
and which are infested with wild beasts
and Arab robbers. With us sheep are
turned out to pasture and left to them-
selves In perfect safety; but In east
the shepherd literally lives with his
flock and sharestheirhardshlpsand dan-
gers with them, for only so can pro-

vide for them and protect them. "I shall
not want:" The perfect "trust of nr.e who
knows God's care from experience. It
dors not say: "I shall never war.t nr.y-thln- n

I c.ir.not l:.ve," but rather:
"What.soovt r fjod s s is best for ni",
I know that He wi'.l do. for He 1.
me." "He mahrtii me to lie ('.own I;

trim pastuns:" Tli- re are hfainilui
cnr:i cp.srs In th. ;i;r.-- t ilisrl.
The Urmt Sh the

iv-- t. but helps u: .;. m..i to r st in
tiie oases. It whm w- - ;:;, c.v Him
most rlns-vl- that the ti n. si p. are I .a

found. "He Ua'!e!ii me:" The re U a
print diffi retire Iu iwmii 1. i; ; r. i; and
driving. In America we sieshei
about by a man who. as I van

says, "seems to be little more than
a policeman to tin in." The Syrian shep-

herd leads, for in some of the pasture
there are poisonous weeds, and he nnt
be tlore first to remove them; he must
select the pasture with the greatest care,
and at the parting of the ways he with
his superior wisdom must choose the
rlfcht one, and because they have grown
up with Kim and have never been disap-
pointed by him the sIiTTp follow him
with Implicit faith. Sheep have not
very much wisdom, but they have
enough to and that i,,.,
Is sufficient. So we "shall not want" If
oily we have wisdom enough to follow
our Shepherd. "Ileslde still

Whv send of I for vonr l.wl.-,.-v v,. .. . I.w waters

(ro.n and 4 ' " restoreth my sou :us, we it to give If nn
. or refreshes me. for the He- -

i'Av vou it won t cost you a cent. i , , , , ,mun mi ruiu laone.f,. ....... , ., ,
mis n:sKey is in the wood is tlierefore faithful need refresh
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ing of spirit, and thosn who have wan-
dered Into dangerous, and therefore
forbidden places, newl also to bo re-

stored to tho safnty of the fold. Hoth
meanings ars in this expression. "Tho
paths of rlghteousnona:" The thought
hero Is oepeclally of tho human flock.
One would not naturally speak of right-
eous paths when referring to the sheep.
To the sheep they are the paths that
lead to what Is best for them; they are
the same to us. Perhaps sometimes our
Shepherd leads us over stony ways; but
He does not do it for His own sake, nor
because He does not know the pain of
ihm linlfcatl anrl hloollnir feat titif n

cause there Is no other way by which
He can lead us out Into the better Ufa

that awaits us beyond. But we do not
suffer alone; He goes with us, and His
feet are wounded as well as our own.
And so we reach the better land throuuh
the sacrifice and blood of our sheplu ril-

ing Saviour. "The shadow of death:"
Or, deep darknt.s. "The psalmist lias
not merely the experience of literal
death In mind, but all experience"! whore
the darkness Is thick ami profound.

(Vs. G, B.) "Thou preparest a table
before me in the presence of mine en-- !

emies:" The figure seems to chance'
here to that of anient at which the
psalmist thinks of himself as the pro- -

tected guest of Jehovah. Foes he still '

has, but they rannot harm him. It Is
possible, however, as William A. Knlnlit
has shown, that It is a shepherd-psal-

to the very end, for In reality the shop- -

herd prepares the pasture for tli
flock In the midst of all kinds of dangers
and "enemies," but they graze upon
in perfect security. "Thou hast
anointed my head with oil:" A refresh-
ing courtesy shown to guests In oriental
lands, or the bathing or anointing of the
bruised and weary Bheep as it enters the
fold at night. The shepherd has "the
horn filled with olive oil, and he was
cedar tar, and he anoints a knee bruised
upon tho rocks or a side scratched by
thorns. And here comes one that Is not
bruised, but is simply worn and ex-

hausted; he bathes Its face and head
with tho refreshing olive oil, and

the large two-hand- le cup and dlim
it brimming full from the vessel ofwa- -

ter provided for that purpose, and he
f lets the weary sheep drink. There Is

nothing finer in the psalm than this.
ClmVa rnrn la nnt fur tho u'minitart nnlv ,

but for the worn and weary also. 'He
anolntoth my head with oil, my oup run-
neth, over.' " W. A. Knight. "I shaJi
dwell in the house of Jehovah forever: "
Jehovah Is my Shepherd; His house is
the fold. I shall dwell as I am dwelling
In His safe fold forever! A perpetual
fellowship.

Head in connection with tills psalm
John 10:7-1- 8 and Luke 13:1-- 7 for
Christ's use of this same figure.

PRACTICAL SIJUGKSTIONS.
Blessed is the man who can truly say:

"The Lord Is my shepherd!"
mossed Is the man who can say: "I

shall not want." The Lord's shepherd
care Is better than any bank deposit.

Blessed is he who is led by the Good
Shepherd Into the midst of green pas-

tures and beside refreshing waters. ;

Blessed Is he who In the valley of the
shadow of death has the presence of the
Lord to comfort and stay him.

Blessed Is he who even In the midst or
enemies feels that he can trust in the
Lord's care and protection.
' Blessed Is be who can look forward to
dwelling forever In the house of the
Lord. '

He who wishes to rise la the world
should veil his ambition with the forms
pi humility.

GONZALO DE QOESADA.

Ha Rrprrarata Cnba at Vahlaaoa
la Maar Meaperta.

As a rule the diplomats from South
America are not so wtll (quipped as
their colleagues from Europe, where
diplomacy is a profession but little af-

fected by political chatgis. Many of
them speak neither French cor EnRlish.
which limits their usefulness and af- -
fects their soU position. But while
they are looked upon as being a grade
lower than the members of the diplo-
matic corps from Europe, there are
many exceptions to the ruie.

The Spanish-America- n members of
the present diplomatic corps include

(M.7..l.l) 1K gl'I.SAPA.
(Cul'un Mm.-'- , r at aiul Prince

ui ;. d i'i -

many able men. who have been distin-
guished in their own countries and
added to their laurels by service abroad.
The oldest in point of si n ice is Senor
Don Antonio l.a.o Arriaa, whose

were prescnud a decade ago,
jBnd who has served here continuously
since. He represents tinatemala. und
Pilice there are few dinlomatic nnestlons

follow the shepherd, ,,f i,or,am.P .,.., ,,, Uuu. r..i...i..

it

lie and her greater neighbor, his duties
are not onerous.

The most Important among the en- -
voys from this hemisphere, says the
New York Sun, is Senor I ion (loiualo
do ijuesada, the minister from Cuba,
who worked with tireless zeal for the

.liberation of his country, and who for
many years before her independence
was acknowledged acted as her ngent
at this capital, and was Instrumental In
raising funds to carry on the rebellion
and Inspiring sympathy with bercau.se.

When he represented the Cuban Junta
here he was not officially recognized by
this government and was frequently
subjected to unpleasant experlNieiv.
The social war he Inspired is still re-

membered with some amusement by
the lookers on.

Society at that time was divided Into
two factions, the friends of Spain and
those who espoused the cause of Cuba
libre. The latter, among riaim were
Mrs. Don Cameron, wife of the former
senator from Pennsylvania, and Mrs.
Henry Cabot Lodge, persisted In invit-
ing the envoy of the junta to their
homes, nnd never missed an opportuni-
ty of showing their Interest in the cause
he represented.

The former faction, which Included
the wife of the Spanish minister, Se-no- ra

Dupuy de Lome, Senati r Utile ami
a number of the membi rs of the ilipln
matlc corps, maintained that the young
diplomat had no official position ami
consequently should not be invited to
affairs which, though sociaJ, had offi-

cial significance. The eonlliot waged
violently for u time, but Senor Qir sada
finally established peace by absTitlng
Wlmself from all functions where bis
presence might create comment.

ULYSSES S. GRANT.

in of I'nmona (ipncnil In ii Pniiillilnle
fur let I'ronltlrtir) on

TicLol.

As a rule the eons of great Americans
do not make a success as politicians,
Robert Lincoln being about the only dl-r- 't

descendant of a national celebrity
who has achieved political distinction of
late years. The sous of the late Gen.
Grant have not sought oitical prefer-nio- at

with tho exception of Ulysses S.

VI.YtSaS S. GRANT.
(Candidate fur Vlcr rrcslilciicy on RijHib-llcu- n

Ticket.)

Grant, of California, who has for some
years cherished a desire of being elected
United States senator from his adopted
state. Recently his friends have made
the announcement that Mr. Grant would
be a candidate for the vice presidency
on the republican ticket. The prospec-
tive candidate is a resident of San Diego
and a son In law of States
Senator Chaffee, of Colorado. He Is a
graduate of Harvard, class of 1874, and
of Columbia Law school, 1S76. In 1899
he was a candidate for the United States
senate before the California legislature,
but was defeated. He Is one of the lead-
ing attorneys on the Pacific coast, and
haa large commercial and mining later-es- t.

'
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for Infants and Children.

Castorla is a harmless Mihstituto for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops nnd Sooth in jr Syrups. It is l'lvaMiiit. It
contains neither Opium. Moi-plun- nor other Narcotic
Mihstaiicc. It destroys Worms allays Feverislmess.
It cures IXarrluwa nod Wnd Colic. It relieves Teeth-in- r

Troubles and cures Constipation. It regulates the
Stomach and ltowcls, piviiii; healthy and natural bleep.
Tho Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use

Bears the Signature

Liberal Adjustments- -

A

f in1, jjiic,

Antiia Fou ti A
u "
" u 4

For Over 30 Years.

From jit ,

H. HMRVEY SCHDCH,
GENERAL INSTANCE AGENCY

Only Hie OMft,r ''.nnifn Ca.i Ctnup.-iiiirs-,

No Assessment:;
Tho

Homo
American

Fp.vmo

citU nt and Tnrnado.

No Fr n Notes
isi 11,0 ,i:i..s.
JS5.S
JSU)

Tlic Standard Auldciil Insurance Co
The Ncnr York 1 i!V Insurance Co.
The fidclitu Mutual Life Association

Your Patronage in solicited.

f ,;2s.

Hello Central
Give Me

EBRIGHT'S STORE
Where are you piini; to lmv your Tall ami Winter piod

At Ebright's at Aline, Pa.
Why lo you luiy tlii'iv V lecaui( carries the

Jargcst lust stock to select from, nn.l ho is tlic
cheapest. You should see his KV STOCK, it is just
lovely, and I never saw so many Outings, Ginghams,
Flannels and Calicoes and he has the nicest Press Oood-an- d

Waist iiiis.

Ornaments for Trimmings.

AT

and

lie (ill

of

A

and

l.'eady-mad- c SI HUT WAISTS, SKI UTS ;in, :; !.

vainly.il lulies and Mi-- i (OATS. ;ind the
(' )Aj. US, (he iielli( si you ever mv ami n ni;inv.

i i k 1 i . .

ii i i n n i v (nr., you ran lul l :.nvlhm
l!ed r.hinhet-- , Maps, Spreads, Lap IJnhes,

Mill

,s;?
2.10 ,K

nlso

Hnr

ITK

want .

illllietv

lies Ihe hesl Freed A- I'olliev SIK IKS, Ujtil Uaml UIT!-1'iKU-

Flooi and Talile Oil Chilli and Linuleiiins, von
ean't lind a hetter selection anywhere. Well I am guinj;
Ik luiy my Winter supply there leu and ymi hear must
eveivhodv s;iv ihev arc goiu !k Aline.

H. A. EBRIGHT.

Fall Opening'at

CLEMMER'S
: New Store, Sunbury, Pa. Egg

"Jiarger stock and juices lower than ever this Fall. Jiargains ia ovrj
(lepaitniciit. Wc luiy direct from the mill, therefore we can give y.j--

.

sja-cia-l low jirici's and save you hig money hy huying from us. V;;f:

you come to Sunliury, come in and let us show you around. No trouW-

to show goods.

Few Special Prices:
1000 yds,. Unbleached Muslin, ojle. yard.
1 Hale Unbleached Muslin, 20 yards r ?l.l!i,
1000 yards Bleached Sheeting Muslin, to go at

emir
Assfis

Kliriglit

extra value.
I.e. yard.

5000 yards Outing Flannel to go at yard.
Good Apron Gingham, 5e. yard.
Best Calico, 5 and (ic. yard.
1 Case Blanket- - To go at 50, 00, SOc, extra large sizes.

Beautiful J'ure White Cotton Filled Comfortables, $1.00, !?l.'2f spc-h- i

1.00 for all Wool Blankets, put on sale to-d- at special prices.

Dress Goods:
We carrv one of the Largest Slocks in Sunbiiry.
Special Value 121, lf, 25, 3'. c yard.
50c. 42 inch wide, all vool ; ooda the best thing you ever saw.
75c. and 1.00 all the new v ives for Suits and Skirts.
Beautiful Line Coats, all the 1 w Styles, all sizes and all prices.
Furs, an endless variety, all pi Yes you could wish for.
Keady-mad- e Dress Skirts a ji cialty. Come and be convinced.

H. F.CLEMMER,
3 doors East of Market House. SUNBURY, TjL
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